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TakcScletskoc After Sharp

Scrap "With Bolshevik
Troops

"-- RIVER MINED BY REDS

Entente Forces Have Now
Reached Point 200 Miles

South of Archangel

By ARTHUR COPPING
Special CabU to Evening Public Ledger

Mid. fcy Xio Yerk TIiim Co.
Willi li- - A1lld For--- ., 00 Milt Soulli

or Oct. 17.
Slowly wo he traveled Home 200

miles from Archangel to Berennenkln,
where the majestic north Dlna to -- wot-len

by ltd nohle trlbutnry, the Vrnra.
Thirty mil"- - further up the river, we
have taken Scletnko- - after n sharp scrap
with the Bolslmlkl, who before retreat-I- n

mined the river and blocked the
fairway with sunken barge. Against
these obstacles our craft must go south
ward soon or be frozen In for the
winter.

Meanwhile a small force of ours has
penetrated some sixty miles up the Vaga
In the direction of illslant Vologda and
Tetrorrad. Kantwnrd of the line Shen-kurs- k

Is about half way from Archangel
to Vologda.

This Is a dialogue heard when we
left the north Dvlna for the perilous
Vaga:

"Shenkursk: 1 am going there, sec?"
"Well done."
"Will you come? '
We went. We were soon on n com-

modious steamboat with a Mississippi
deckhouse. 1'resently we were Menm-in- g

In a strong current of sherr -- colored
water which, seeral hundred j.irds
wide, ran down northward between
shore of clcnn sand.

Strl-nll- Keener
T.Ike the most ImprcssUe mlle-wld- e

river from which we had emerged the
great north DUna the Vaga hat nt

tow banks, sloping up for the most
part Into goodly stretches of farm land,
plowed or planed. Here aro palisnded
pastures where cows and horses graze.
We ticker went nwnv minutes without
seeing on one bank or the other some

lllage of substantial wooden houses. In
n. way the scenery seemed seml-Swl-

and not nil displeasing. Clustered here
and there were church domes or spires,
minarets and graceful cupolas of green
silver or bhlmmerlng gold. Sometimes
there was a low- - landscape of rler clear-
ings with stunted forest growths, but
always now and again churches even
more sharply breaking the skyline.

Pcnsant groups gathered, often to see
our large boat go by. There were
women and girls, conspicuous In s,

with head-dresse- s, blouses, petti-
coats of yellow and red and blue. There
were more somberly clad men, with a
variety of caps, and with beards and
belted shirts, and there were children
nualntly dressed like miniature adults.
At first these lo peoples seemed
to stand spellbound with curiosity, but.
presently they broke away In merry pur-
suit of ono another. Over all alike there
seemed to be a spirit of childlike trust
and docility and good temper.

Arriving at Shenkursk, we were wel
comed by scores of citizens Here grown
men were gentle-lookin- g giants. Here
were enthusiastic bos, long-haire- d

priests, and pretty girls and plump old
ladles. Uagerly these people at the edge
of the world's war zone crossed the rn-i-

through which the river way comes
to the town.

Shenkursk might be described as a
prosperous gardm city, built In a river
arm situation of sandy undulations II
has many fine i hurdles rising amid
houses with laigi- - gardens looking Into
three-shape- d thoroughfares, such as
Shenkursk. But cen here the war has
come. The front of the brick Cossack
barracks lb pitted by bullets. Still the
town's reign of terror had been mild
and brief. It seems that Dolsheikl from
without arrived to stimulate some Bol-
shevik rising from within. For a while
the situation had looked sufficiently
grave, but the menace passed wondrous-l- y

away. The Incoming Bolshevik! didi
not wait for force to come to help their
outgoing. Ken in matters of pillage
and murder they seem to have been
strangely below their traditions.

Visiting the famous Shenkursk con-
vent, I seemed to find clues to nn
enigma. Concede of a pass spotlessly
clean, where, amid choice of palms and
singing canaries and pictures of saints,
move with Infinite gentleness forms of
women garbed In black. Of the many
sisters In this retreat, some wcro seen
digging In gardens, some cooking, some
preparing hallowed bread, some painting
Icons. Iery nook, every cloister of this
place appears to breathe something of
the smiling, unsolflsh spirit of the
Mother Superior, who, after her flfty-thre- e

years of retirement from the
world, can still consider public affairs
with an Instructed and sympathetic
mind.

It was only a few days ago that a
section of mankind In lawless and mur-
derous mood had gone blundering into
that sequested haven of altruism.

"I was at the service," the Mother
Superior said, "when word was brought
me that the Bolshevik! had arrived and
were saying I was to be arrested and
the convent and Its goods confiscated, I
went out and found a lot of men speak-
ing roughly, I said: '

"I am the Mother Superior, does some
one wish to anest me?"

"They looked at each other awk-
wardly. No one seemed ready to speak.
I Mid 'Who Is your leader?'

Recognized the Leader
"They pointed to a young man seated

on a bench a little way distant. I went
to him and said: 'I am told you wish
to arro.it me, Here I am.'

"When he looked up I recognized him,
as a young man of this town, who,
when a boy, used to come to our church.
Ills face became red; he stammered
that I must be mistaken, for nobody
wanted to arrest me. He looked un-
comfortable, went away, and mingled
with the others.

"Something else meanwhile was hap-
pening. In the dining hall they found
the table spread with food for the meal,
spread as It Is eery day for pur vis-
itors. That evening our poor, weaiy,
footsore peasants did not have their
soup, rye bread, kyaxe and other things
we had prepared tor them. The Bolshe-vl- kl

sat down and devoured everything.
Then all went away, some saying they
would return next morning to confis-
cate eery thing. Next morning they
left the town, taking with them the
on of a priest. They killed him In the

forest."

FINNS TO HAVE NAVY

will Build Five Fortresses and
New Shipyard, Too

Special CabU to Evening Public Ledger
CttyrigM, till, bit Ntw York Timti Co,

Copenhagen, Nov, 1. A special dis-
patch to the Berllngske Ttdende from
Helslngfora says that the Finnish Gov-
ernment proposes to spend about 0,
AAA AAA ..ttl.M tnm t A 4... af.,1.. A

1 Vlnland by building fortress's at IlJor- -

Htyrsupa, nogisna, rprxaia ana
ngoe, eighteen, submarines, twenty- -
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DEAD IN HERO LIST

Casualty Reiiort Shows

Total of Six Who Sue-'climb-

to Wounds

DISEASE KILLS 17

Roll of Severely Injured Con-

tains Names of Several
Officers

V) nalilnztnn, Nov, 1.

General Pershing's casualty roll for
tndat im Inat ntffht OOtltnltlN tile nftTHe

of no soldier killed In notion, but six

succumbed to wounds, secnteen to dis-

ease nnd an nxlatlon llcutcnnnt lost his
life In an accident

Among those who died of wounds was
una I'ennavh nnlnn nnd there are sev

eral soldiers from this Stnte, New Jer
sey. Maryland and Virginia listed
among the Injured, severely and other-
wise

Summarized, the losses to date are:
Reported

Nov 1 Tolal
Killed In action 10,882
Died of wound a.asj
Hied of disease 1" 3.8o6
Died of accidents and

other causes I 1,176
Missing in action (In-

cluding prisoners)... .11 6,227
Wounded 263 nt,212

Oram totals 318. 60,046

ornrKns' list
Wed In Alriilune Accident

MKl'TKNANT Fiedcrlik IHnna,
IlurllnKton, t

Mounded Severely in Action
P'PTU.V I ntinle II. Nleon, Merkel, Tex
I,Ii:i'TBXANTH Oeorse K. Ilellla,

III.: Arthur Mood, New York; Har-
old lnrk. Hhilinjuan. Midi., Hunvr M.
Phillip, fharlntto N p ; 1). Wheat-11-

North AMnxtiin Man
Wounded HlUlitl

CAPTAIN Charles T henav . New Lon-
don. Conn

I. HUM KVANTS Hoi Hid W. i:Me.
Ulllniy. Ma . Htanle I l'lllp. Marlon,
lid: Amlr-- H l.W lllin"'. Mi l.i'in. a;
Pnnnld M. Kliknatrlrk, lliiatnn. Pa , lloard
P. Cnnwiii. Atlanta, II i , IMul llutherford
KnlKht, Niw orIi!

Pr.NSM,VAMA
Died of M omuls

VnitolJN1 lllbirt J Maurer. Ilethle- -

ttonnded SevereU In Action
SliUHIiAMN Itliasell llonebrako Ksle,

Chamhi rnldirir lames N. t'.ukir. -- 0"i outh
Alden Btrirt. Philadelphia.

PlllVATi:S John W (Irlrn. neadlnB.
Inhn ,11 Ivelh "!J I" North th Mreet,
I'hlladilphla, Joseph Karl I.auchlln

Hocks. loat ph YaPltls. Khnlt, Charlea
Vonhns Curmlwck: nov 11. Hall Warren:
Itajmoml Aukumiiis i) Pnnnell. Plttaburjh.
Oioreo Itnmore. MeniUlllc. Darius D. Wcn-ser- t.

Ilcrnvlile.
Wounded MUhth

hlinUHANT IMwurds J. Plsher, W

iuftIHiilAI.S ndnnrd Ilroinmlller, Mi-ha-

CltJ , tleorKP llberole, Penbrook,
Stanford 1. Hninpson. MeKeeapnrt, Karl K
Miller. Arendtavllle: charlea Andrew Wood
Merhnnlenburir: Wllllum I. Zlminor. 3ilu:t
North Klnth street Philadelphia

WAfiONEIl Joaeph Youn W llllamnport.
PHtVATPS Willi nn II, Hover. Sihuilklll

Various nhapea
aizoilncatrsllllt

tn 2 for 2e.
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pvniivei. nriifl.i Arinur

pratfMf1
St....

dlsnst FrMftirk Meyer, Mshsnoy
Cltyi .Tnaetfi Stnlcoild. Htmmoklni !Uy Fred- -

iiita tcaivtt niiainjrJCi
Mllnc In Artten

sn30nANT-rSmu- fl t.jon Uusscll, Hert-
fordronronAr, n- - IHnM Wnlkfr. Warren.

IUUVATKS todenh lMwnnt Auftrn, Ms- -

hnnov rmi Hltir Nsthnn I'uhitnan.
i.riimnon. jirurp lirxmru linnrr,hunt1 Dnmnlrlc rrntpi-rln- . South llfthleh'-m-Kritl-

Albert Rnun?ahn. ToMon. Ilerks
County! I'hnrtcs William Fehnnr, Middle.
town! Anthnnv Soliruk), (Inul
street Philadelphia: tirjnn W. Hauer, War-
ren! Marahall William llertafh, Warren,
Dmld Iteeklah Pnnk'e KellcttUllo: John
I. Wlltrout, KutJtown

VKW4I.KSPA
Mounded Heirrelt In Artton

riUVATK William. Knbtilnk. Paaunk--

SKnOKANT Ilalrh t) iMmonunn, Mont
vale,

viAnn.vsii
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PIIIVATK I.oul P. Peiera, ConoivliiRo.
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Died
Itobert Merrltt,

Sprlnmr
Sererelr Action

Pred Shatlcy, Raltvllle; Flcm
atrcet, Whltcwood.

Mounded Mllzhtlr
tohn Henry Hand,

Tamea llirnett, Poater Palla.
Kills. Pllta (Ulllher, Salt-vlll-

Henrj Hunt
Action

I'lUVATK llarvev Oxford. Kcokee,

Wool Hose
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RARE VALUES IN
SUITS AT $30
SJtiMONG fabrics

ll eluded in showing
vTf suits at $3r , unfinished worsteds....

The tailoring is by
Kirschbaum. shops And
man who had
glimpse of conditions
clothing world knows that
unfinished worsted suits, with
Kirschbaum workmanship in
them, constitute rarest of
values at $30.

Worsted Underwear Men
$2.25 Garment

Tailored to right
bodily, proportions in
a medium

.... Another
good value

to large
advance purchases.
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November Records at Heppe's Today
This morning the November List of the Victrola

Records 'goes on sale. We invite all Victor patrons to visit
our store and hear them.

There are ono or two that you should hear, by all
especially the record by the Philadelphia

Orchestra, Sousa's Bandalso plavs two stirring pieces
and the popular songs aro also fascinating. Come to
Heppe and hear them.

If vou do not have a Victrola, we urge you to buy
it NOW, before it is too late.

We offer certain outfits composed of a Victrola and
a group of records. You may settle by cash or charge
account, or by our rental-payme- plan. Call or write
for full particulars,

C. J. HEPPE & SON
IW-IU- s Cle.tn.l St.
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WANAMAKER'S SNN U)WM

The Secret of the
Superiority of the

Ampico Reproducing
Piano

A Recital of FACTS That Makes Plain To Everyone the
Difference Between This Wonderful Instrument

and Other Player-Piano- s

YOU will read the average player-pian- o adver-
tisementIF you will be filled with admiration for
the writer's vocabulary. You will say to your-

self that you did not know there were so many
superlative adjectives in the world.

But you will usually seek in vain, through all
this mass of vague assertion, for REASON. You
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'Photograph of a portion of the roll of Liszt's Hun-
garian Rhapsodie No. 12, as played by an ordinary 88-no- te

player-pian- o.

since John McTammany made the first
EVER roll, cutting it out with his jackknife in the

room of a little hotel in St. Louis, the whole aim of
piano-play- er construction has been toward eliminating the
mechanical touch.

Most player-pian- o makers even the best of them
have succeeded only indifferently well. However faith-
fully the mechanism of the ordinary player-pian- o may
reproduce the artist's technique, it invariably leaves some-
thing to be desired in the way of expression. There is a
sense of abruptness, of jerkiness, as in the movements of
a mechanical toy. All through it runs the "tumpty-tum-tum- "

of the bass, which in hand playing melts softly away
in a breath of melody.

The Angelus was the only player mechanism which
had overcome this fault until a short time ago there
appeared in the musical world the most marvelous musical
instrument man has yet devised

The Ampico Reproducing Piano
Ampico reproducing piano is as different' from

THE ordinary player-pian- o as day is from night. Or,
to put it exactly, as the actual performance of a

master is from the old-styl- e player-piano- 's imitation of it.
The secret of the Ampico reproducing piano's immeas-

urable superiority lies in the fact that it is the only player
mechanism that has completely captured the expression of
the artist, as well as his manual execution. The explana-
tion of this is simple :

The ordinary player-pian- o records a note through the
impression made by the punch on the roll. The impres-
sion ends when pressure is removed from the key.

The Ampico reproducing piano records a note through
the VIBRATION OF THE STRING. As long as the note
SINGS, the sound registers, until it passes away naturally
in the faintest whisper. It reproduces what musicians
term the "chemistry of tone."

The illustrations above tell the story better than any
words. One is a portion of the roll of Liszt's Hungarian
Rhapsodie No. 12, as played by an ordinary 88-no- te player-pian- o.

The other is the same passage as played by an
Ampico reproducing piano.

Notice the curt and scattered notes on the ordinary
player-pian- o roll. Then mark the amazingly complete rec-
ord on the reproducing piano roll. Every dot means some-
thing. Everything that the master put into his playing
is there, every nuance, every infinitesimal shade of feeling.
It is putting a man's soul on paper, as well as the genius of
his finger tips.

mjxj
Stir. CtaM. 4 S.e

will be told that such - and - such a player-pian- o is
the best because it is the best.

In this advertisement we explain and even
illustrate by photographs the REASON WHY
the Ampico reproducing piano is so infinitely
superior. When you have read it you will under-
stand.
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Photograph of the same passage in Liszt's Hun-garia- n

Rhapsodie No. 12, played by an Ampico repro-
ducing piano.

true that the ordinary player-pian- o roll does not
come you in quite crude state when leaves the
recording piano. skilled musician goes over and
"edits" it, lengthening such notesas would otherwise end
too abruptly and in other ways making the playing less
mechanical.

Imagine Godowsky being edited by factory expert!
"Paradise Lost" were given to newspaper copy

reader with instructions to make rhyme better.

In the Ampico reproducing piano you get the roll
the master made it. And you get his spirit he played.

all there, and always there. Tonight year
from now you can hear just he were in your home,
nlotrlfr Knnrl(""J"'

All because the Ampico reproducing piano has graspei
the one great principle of reproduction. Vibration the
subtlest of all physical manifestations. said to be vibra-
tion of the waves of thought that causes mental telepathy.
So the genius who thought to capture and perpetuate the
vibration of piano strings has given to the world its great-
est musical marvel.

The Wanamaker Piano Store cordially invites you to
hear demonstration of the Ampico reproducing piano
whenever you have the time to spare. You will be

obligation whatever, and you will be many times repaid
for your trouble by the enjoyment you will get from the
entertainment. Until you have heard the Ampico you
do not know what piano can do.

Following are the Ampico reproducing pianos on show
in this Store. Each plainly marked with its ONE price

tVln Inuroat fnt- - nnaVi 'Flirwao wlin Uriah rtnwViaaa
venient terms may do at the same price plus simple $
banking interest the unpaid balance. ka

Chickering Ampico upright.
Cflickering Ampico grand.
Schomacker Ampico upright.
Haines Bros. Ampica unriaht. . ,

Marshall and Wendell Ampico upright,
The celebrated Knahe Ampico upright KM

The celebrated Knabe Ampico grand.
The above are all electrically operated.

(Kfjlitlan Hall, Htiouii Fluor)
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